glutenfreemenu
When placing your order please state that you are ordering
from our gluten free menu.

our famous mains
grills
Mick’s Grill Navvy’s delight
Served on a shovel

£11.50

Tender steak*, gammon, pork loin
+ onion rings all topped with
an egg. Served with our famous
battered chips.

The Whole Hog

£9.99

10oz char-grilled gammon topped
with an egg, pineapple ring +
mushy peas. Served with our famous
battered chips.

8oz Sirloin Steak

£12.50

28 day aged steak cooked as close
as possible to your liking, served
with our famous battered chips,
onion rings + tomato.

fish
Traditional
Fish ‘N’ Chips

starters
Lollipop Chicken Wings £3.99
£9.99

As good as any chippy! Great fillet
of fish in our famous batter, mushy
peas + tartare sauce, served with our
famous battered chips on newspaper.

Vegetarian
Fish ‘N’ Chips

VEGAN OPTION AVAILABLE.

Hen Pecked Pie
Chicken ‘N’ Veg

£9.99

Chicken breast + seasonal
vegetables in a classic creamy sauce,
topped with puff pastry.

Eeny Meeny Beeny
Chilli Bean Pie

Posh ‘N’ Becks Pie
Steak + Stilton

£9.99

Hippy Chick Pie

£8.99

Mushy Peas

£1.75

Handmade Onion Rings

£1.75

Mashed Potato

£1.95

Battered Chips

£1.95

Mixed Salad

£1.95

desserts
All deserts come with a choice of
cream, custard or ice cream.
If you require vegan ice cream please
ask when ordering.

£4.00

Unbelievable chocolate heaven
all on a New York cheesecake.

Our best cuts of beef slowly cooked
in our famous gravy, topped with
puff pastry.

Mixture of beans, mushrooms +
garlic in a tomato ‘n’ chilli sauce
topped with pastry.

side orders

Triple Chocolate
Cheesecake

The following pies are served with our famous battered chips.
Healthy(ish) Option:
Replace puff pastry lid with melted cheese.

£9.99

£3.75

Topped with gooey cheese +
crispy bacon.

£8.99

Warm chicken breast + bacon,
on a bed of mixed leaves topped with
Stilton cheese, served with jacket
spud or our famous battered chips.

our famous pies

100% Bullocks
Steak Pie

Loaded Potato Skins

£8.99

We replace the fish with Halloumi
cheese. Served with our famous
battered chips on newspaper with
mushy peas + tartare sauce, it really
is a great alternative.

salad
Chicken, Bacon
‘N’ Crumbled Stilton

Our unique take on wings.

£10.99

Superb chunks of beef slowly
cooked in our famous gravy,
then just at the end of cooking
we add some mature Stilton cheese,
topped with puff pastry.

Profiteroles

£3.75

Cream puffs topped with chocolate
sauce, served with ice cream.

Hot Chocolate Sponge

£3.75

Chocolate heaven! light sponge
with runny chocolate.

Apple ‘N’ Blackberry
Crumble

£3.75

Slowly stewed apple with
blackberries with a sweet crumble.

Sweet potato, chick peas,
green beans, peas + broccoli in a
wonderful mild Thai curry sauce
topped with puff pastry.

Sticky Toffee Pud

£3.75

Light steamed sponge covered in
gooey toffee, best served
with custard.

Please speak to a member of our staff if you have a food allergy or intolerance. (Don’t ask Pete, he’s totally clueless!)
Suitable for vegetarians or vegetarian option available.
Suitable for vegans or vegan option available.
*Due to varying thickness of steaks we cook them medium.
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